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FLEET IHT1CT--i mum: TWO STORIES
TITTAIT? T . f?
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FANCY CAKES
10c, 15c and 20c per pound

Just Received Nice and
Fresh at

J. L. HcDAHIEL'S.
Also Fancy Evaporated Peaches and Apples 10c lb., ROYAL tw lot Harvey's Small Hams and Breakfast Strips. '

Blackeye Peas 5c qt,

A Complete stock Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

Yours to Please,

J. L. HcDAIL

Baig Powder
"tt .r,..

Are delicious and wholesome a perfect
. cold weather breakfast food.

Made in the morning ; no yeast, no "set-
ting" over night; never sour,, never cause in-

digestion.
ViTo make a perfect buckwheat cake, and
a thousand other dainty dishes, see the
"Royal Baker and Pastry Cook." Mailed
free to any address. '

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

'Phone 01.
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AN UNMITIGATED NUISANCE. Cost Of Travel On Oar Road.

njlalr. Feb. 34tb.

AS we looked out on a section of rOad

few days since we noticed six persons

For Your Spring Gom
Tbe material and the trimmings for your Spring Howtf

The Row Wntch Occur In Church Alley.

' Oilier Police Confi Wew$

The "Church Alley gang" were in the
' police court yesterdiy for disorderly

conduct. Cerey Rouse, Charles Payne
and Martha Payne vera the prisoners
and the disorderly conduct oonslated in
load and boisterous talking and curs-In- g.

These partners and some others who
lire In this alley are frequently la the
police court on the charge, of disorderly
conduct. They indulge in figh'sand

, parrels end are '.a nnltnnce which a
respectable neighborhood, finds it hard
to endore.:'.:'' ''" '''.'..,- -

; Mr WW Clark conducted the exami-

nation for the State and in his remark!
to the Mayor suggehted that the law lo

regard to renting houses to the class of
people represented by the prlaohe-- ,

Carey Route, be enforced and such per-

sona kept out of decent localities
The Mayor suspended judgment on

the prisoners until lQo'clock thla m --

ng. If the Bouse woman has not chang-

ed her place of abode she will be sent to
, - the county Jail for SO days. Martha

' 'fPayne and her son Charles were given a

lectur, made to pay costs and dls- -

can be bought nowhere else so

here.

Th goods are all you can

wide variety,

The prices are even lower

that means, great deal. V
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wisely and economically

ask fresh, fashionable, mi
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About iuit li 7?re
It Is eaay when a man knows how and

has an te machine to do It with.
We'helleve we have best labor anA ma
chines that money can got, asl t ' i
carry in stork matcrlU ot er: j-- '
tion, tor our Kae of wcA, t I

pared to do good sr I r,
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Latest Phase la Atlantic and North
--

Carolina Situation.

Official Notice Here Caused ilt e)

Shack. Bead Solvent Say Its
Official!. T.E. McBee

Beeeirer. K. 8.
flack Named

-- U feU.

Special to JonrnaL
Raleigh, February 25. The Atlantic

and North Carolina railway matter has

taken a now phase. Today a local pa
per published the statement that Judge
Purnell of the Federal Court had ap

pointed Capt Y E McBee receiver tor the

road, upon petition and complaint of E
8 Finch, formerly of Charlotte, now hall
ing from New York, who owna 45 shares

of stock an! whose petition sets forth
that It Is In behalf of the private stock
holders.

The news of the receivership was net
given o it officially, but it is stated that
it was done through the attorneys

Messrs Hinsdale and Day. It was a sur

prls : t everybody, the Governor know

ing nothing of It until he aaw It In tbe

paper this morning and thla being also

the oate --with Carl Duncan, who Is a

large private stockholder atsd also a dl

rector. Governor Aycock declined to

say anything about the ease today, be-

yond the fact that he knew nothing of

the receivership until he read it today.

Day before yesterday Capt. McBee who

had the day prevloua made another hid

for the lease of the Atlantlo and North
Carolina railway withdrew that bid in a
letter which he wiote the Governor.

Capt McBee's attorneya were Shepherd

and Shepherd, and with the withdrawal
Ot this proposition their connection with

the matter ended. . v ' '
"Director Duncan when asked hla view

of the matter said: "I have Just read

the account of the appointment of the
receiver. I have my ,vlewB about this

matter, but cannot how give them or
suggest what action we will take until
have a conference with my friends
among the private stockholders with
whom I have been associating for sev-

eral years."
It is quite probable that a motion will

he made before Judge Slmonton of the
(7 B Circuit court at Charleston to set
aside the receivership. One of. the most
prominent lawyers here, speaking today
about the appointment of Capt.- - McBee
as receiver, said: "Thla of course, I take
It, ends Mr McBee's chances of acquir-
ing possession of the road," Mr Finch,
who figures in the case, for several
j ears held the option on the lands in the
eastern part of the State known as the
''swamp landa".

It Is learned that Finch was not a
stockholder of record last September
It is also lesaned that very few private
stockholders will be with MoBee in his
new move and that the largest ' stock-

holders have expressed themselves tc
day, sa as to show they will ' stand
with the Btate in fighting the receiver-
ship. ' Thla Is also . the attitude of the
directors holding stock The State will
take immediate iteps to protect its In-

terests. It la said McBee will leave here
tomorrow morning for New' Bern to
take ct arge of the road. It is understood
that hla term will be short lived. It was
said tonight very positively "no lease of
the road will be. effected through the
Federal codit." n

" v' '

telegram td Preddent Jaa A, Bryan
yesterday afternoon; gave the first no
tice of the Receivership here. The tel
egram asked that President Bryan, come
to Raleigh at once but as hewai not In

tbe city. His conduct could not be
known the officiate of the road, here
were aatonished, and say they cannot
understand why a Receiver ahould be
appointed' aa the road was perfectly
solvent. There waa general exoltement
over the oity last night, and the opinion
was expressed that the action taken
Was' to force the Btate on the lease
question, v - '".'' ' '

Protection For Tne Trees.' 5"

- Property owners are complaining that
drivers of store wagons and carta leave
their horses before their premises so that
the animals can get at the young trees
And destoy thera. It is quite natural
that a horse left, .standing near a tree
will bite It, and tbe result la a badly
damaged tree, which is pretty certain to

There Is a city ordinance against leav--
log horses unhitched or unattended,
which If observed would save many

from deatraotlon.:"h
Curee &!". .'

b Two Iaya.

Official Statement That Japan Hu

Not Lost a Boat. .

Attempt to Meek the Her her

Brilliant Bat Tain, Fiercej
Bombardment New

In ; Progress.

Tralna
- Great v

the
lee.

Special to Journal. . ,
8t. Petersburg, February

three Japanese warships are pouriag
and shell Into the Russian forts and

ships at Port Arthur, and are also shell.

the town. The torts are replying

steadily and the Russian orolsers Bayan,

Novikand Askell are supporting the

for:s. The Russian battleship Rrtstvsn,

beached near the mouth ot the harbor, la

supposed to be in a position to make

effective fire.

The fleet has been by nine

additional warships and after the un

successful attempt to blockade the har-

bor returned to the attack on the de

fenses, the forts being subjected to the

fiercest bombardment yet experienced.

The Japanese ships advance to within

8,000 yards, and retiring, return in a

circle.

London, February 25. Tho attempt

block the channel at Port Arthur by

alnklng ships loaded with stone narrow

escaped being a brilliant success.

Two of the hulks actually entered the
channel, one of the sunken .vessels lies

along the side ot the sunken Retal van

the left side of the entrance to the

channel, and the second Ilea under Gol

den Hill on the right side of the channel

and down the coast towards the promon

torv otllo Tisan.
The Japanese attack began between l

and 8 o'clock In the morning. When

the Japanese ventured Int4t the harbor

sink the vessels they were under fire

400 guns from the forts and warships,

most of which were In condition to re- -

olv to the bombardment of thla morn

ing,

London, Feby 25 The British For

eign office has received an official dis

patch saying that not one of the Jape--!

nese torpedo boats was Injured In the at

tack on Port Arthur the night otFebyj

24th.

No ships have been' disabled In the

attack on the forts. A small Russian

port on Tiger bill was silenced. Fif

teen important buildings JX the town

have been demolished by the . numerous

shells tnat entered the place, t It ia Im

possible to estimate the lose of life.

Paris, Feby 25.-- The St Petersburg

correspondent of the Paris Temps wires

that it is reported there the the JP
nese fleet attacked Port Arthur Tuesday

night and were repulsed. Tlx first train

on the Siberian railroad hu passed over

the ioe on Lake Baikal yesterday. The
' a. I

transportation of troops to? o t

from Russia will continue uninterrupted

Booui, Feby 85-- lm Yak, the confiden

tial friend and advisor of the. Emperor

of Corea U missing. The Japanese

claim that he hu been kidnapped or as

sassinated by Russian agents. He was

the strongest man in Corea and waa

practically dictator.' His disappearance

Is a loss to Japan at this crisis;

I Paint Tout Bogjy Por tSc
to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss ferriage
Paint. It weighs 8 to 8 oas. more to
the pint than others, wears longer, and
elves a closs eaual to new work;. Sold
by B W Smallwood. , V

A Heinous Offense, if
William Franks, the negrO charged

with the attempt to crlmlnallyV assault

Ella Green a young colored gtf Tues-

day evening had a preliminary tearing
before Mayor XUisiMterday The prta

oner was represented by Mr R 0 Hlx- -

on
The evidence la the case waa ' very

ii.m.ffin. ainat the naoner. tie little
mM nnaklvalv identlfvitte? Franks ana
other witneaaeav conohorallnaa S!OOd

deal of her testimony. .
-

Franks waa bouad over- - for- trial la
the Superior Court, and wail held tinder
$200 bonds.

CASTOP.IA
For Infants and CI

Tti Vrt Yn K::3 .:
.
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Of Ijft $lnklnr Four Japanese

V .'.' '
,' r--

Dini'e4y Japan. locatloa of The
TheOpJolg' Armies. Heat-la- g

"
ef Japanese Officer. Treaty

Between Japan Aid
4J

Core.

Special$ (portal. ,

London, Feby 2L A dlspaUh from

Wet Hal Wei today says that the fleet of

Admiral Trxro was seen going east, that

it towards Japan.
The latest dispatches say that no news

of the Russian victory at Port Arthur
shothu bean received and that the news an

nounced in St Petersburg was not of

fiolal. Thlswai that four Japanese Ing

cruisers and two transports had been

sunk in a fresh attack on Port Arthur
which attack was claimed to be re

pulsed.
The Jananese minister here. Baron not

ayashl, states that he has information

that discredits the report at St Peters

bnrir of a Jananese Naval disaster. Thin

stoty went on to state that the Russiana

put out In small boats to pick up the

survivors.

There was a report from Cheefoo of a

olash between the land forces and that

the Russians fell back on Ping Yang,

The facta aeem to be that the Japanese

advance guard has reached Ping Yang

and the Russian scouts are at An jo, these

towns being about thirty miles apart. to

The whole Japanese army now between

Seoul and Ping Yang is reported at ly

thatof the Russians In

the Yalu district about the same num-

ber.

The Russian Viceroy Alrxleff has on

headquerrs on a special train at Muk-

den on tbiManchurlan railroad, ready

to move at a moment's notice.
J

St. Peteraburg, Feb. 24,-- The Siberian

railroad has been declared under martial

law. The war offloo announces that
to

Colonel Assal and Lieutenants Seone- -
or

berta and Eaeurata were hanged as oom- -

mon spies for trying to destroy the rati

road bridge at Sungarl.

Seoul, Feb. 24. The Japanese forces

hiveaeiied Blnetanir. Corea, and are

fortifying the place.

London, Feb. 24. The startling news

la received that the Russian officials at

Vladlvostook have ordered U British

subjects to' leave the town

Janan has negotia ted a treaty with

Corea guaranteeing the Independence

and, integrity of the Kingdom.

Paris dispatches say that It was the

prospect Of this treaty that luduoed Rus

sia to make the protest to tbe Powers,

the Caar'a attitude being that the treaty

was obtained by duress. It Is realized

in Paris that the treaty beicg a fact the

Powers are hot likely to take any action

on the Russian protest. ' From St Peters

burg it Is announced that patriotic aid

is still being given to the govern

ment.

President Signs Panama Treaty

Special to Journal ,

Washington, D 0, Feb. 85. President

Roosevelt signed the Panama treaty at
11:40 thla morning: v -

A Card Of Thanks from Croatan,

.The teacher and scholara of Grotan
school return to Hiss Leah D JonesroC
Greensboro Bute Normal achool a vote
ot thanks for the bertultf 1 picture of

Gen Geo Washington presented to the
school by hex, through the. Editor of
the Journal on the 22nd Inat at the cel-

ebration of . Washington's birth-da- y by
our school. May her efforts m behalf of
education be so rewarded that the dark
ness of Ignorance be dispelled and the
glorious light of education brighten
every home in this free land of ours.

THE CHRISTIAN churches at Con
stantinople, Turkey and, Tokahoma:
Japan, have long used the Longman ft
Martinea Palnta for painting their
churches. , ;

Liberal eoatrlbutiona ot L 4 M paint
Will be given lor such purpose i wher
ever a church lis located. 3

V. M. Scofleld, Harris,: Springs, B. O.

writes, ' "I painted out old homestead
With U It twenty-si-x years ago. Not
painted since; looks better than houses
painted to the last four years.",
W. B. Barr, Charleston, W. Va.,wrltes.
Painted Frankenburg ; Block with L. ft

M. shows " better thin any buildings
here have ever done;' stands-- out
though tarntshedf ndt actual cost of
paint was less than piM ' per galloa.
Wears and covers like gold, ,

These Celebrated paints aie sole by

j. 'Shade Edwards, the shoemaker was
before the Mayor for disorderly conduct

. and made to pay the coats of the trial
v.. and the damages caused by his hilar- -

'ity. -
James Manly was arrested for allow.

. tag his transfer to stand on the street

t
' unattended longer than the law allows,
Judgment wis suspended on payment
Of OOStS. :

There waa another criminal assault
casein the court, tbe third within a

short time.'-Th- e alleged defendant I

, William Franks, and the vloUJh an 11

year old colored girl named .Ella B
reen.- - The bffeuae " wa committed

pass a certain place la one nour ana
being in a somewhat calculate mood
we began to count the cost ol travel,
for we had eggs to market at the time,
aodroadtoo bad to go si we allow 13

hours a day and 72 pisi In a dsy or 26,
280. teams in a year On an average
around N.w Bira thm U a leas of
about half the time on account of bad
roarJs, or in round number 13.C00 days
lost, some of fiesa travellers ere worth
more than dollar a day, out put' a per
sonal loss of time at 10,000 dollars a
year; now lha 10,0)0 teams can do only
half nork so it coats at fifty cents a
day for each team (7500) by loss of time

f875 '. a team can carry only half a load
so by Iocs of freight 2,000 dollars.

Wear of vehicles .one tenth off their
value each year or not leas han 10,000

Depreciation of team by straining ore'
tbe bad roads ne tenth of value or $20,

0:0 now to say nothing of the loss of
patience and moral force We have an'
aggregate pecuniary loss of $15,750. for
one sec ton 25 .miles- - of road, there are
n Craven couuty 150 miles of public

roads a If all were like oura it would
cost the enormous sum of 674 5V0 dolUia
for the prlvelege; of mopiog along on
our public road. Thla trtmendou
unnecessary cost of travel an I transpor
tation for ode jeail A Tew year of
such fearful cost would Mac denize ail
the road) o'the county acd do It with
some .blng belter tuaa w t clay t a, ;

There is enough kquaoui icck . on
Neuse end Trent, rivers to mak a solid
roadg tbrougboit Uib ouuty. The time
and money' lot at the preaeni cost of
our ronds wouid la live ara rut our
publie rnl8 In moll c Ldiilh tbkt an
ordinary t am i t nu e woalit draw
1000 poaidi tney c tin draw the 1000

nb w lu soma 1 ic- a '
Suppose re all urge tbe ase of

the - BronOw B.H ii our fstlonal
Legl Ulure . aod, then go to wotk ncit
summer and fix cne joad ih ougb the
county so our rural frrie d:livei on can
get the mall to Us, so our cb 1 en cam

go'los KChpolt to our peop e can go to
church, and sol our'ilnbers atd half
1'Oi'a wlU quit oarstug 'he hti r,Ji,
,P. S.vallow 4us to t jgfce t o , th

Gill nfb NewBern tbot if rfgs get
aearce?aa4 you want tome come up
about BtlUlf cb"!e,hey are plentiful,
but want you 16 iy csnlldly what
you'ibinV ihfy are w.r,h a dozen to
transp i x, miles.on tbe road ei how
fourll, ,

CHIP.
- '

. Peby.25..
Flh teem te .bo ratbtr scarce as no

one ia.caMiln ny, to amount lo any

Mr H )ughifty, who has been very
sick with i) phoid ever, is convalesceht
, Tbe rohjol has a very small atten- -

' danee, ,d to to sletnen and t ad weather.
ansi e.r jstu, gave a patty to a

number o' bar J r lends fa'urday night,
where all that wUhed "tripped th fan
taatio toe" to their hearts oonUnt.
- Mlse Blanch V, Dunt, tod Mr David

Waj n , both of Olymp a, spend 8atur-da- y

an4Surdy with Misa finma Dunn
our teacher.

Misa An ile Bwull, who Is teaching at
RnilHr." vl.lterl "Im ntmnla H.inrH.al
and Sunday. She waa accompanied by
Mr Jeaie Dudley. 1

" Tuesday night and the arrest made short
ly afterward. The defendant's lawyer,

""v Mr B B Nixon wanted more-rim- e to pre--

pare his case consequently tbe trial was
v - 1 ..1 .il . I B.. aojuurueu uuiil ivumj 0 p Ui.

ST-... a--'It''
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. I BAVB already sold about foar OAK

loads of the the above eahlvaears and
navar heard a eauaomas aav 'thev were
not pleased with It but allprarteit. It
Is In my Judgment the beet farming lea

.DMDUllft WTWS BUIU W VWM

taken tbe preaamm OTar all other ealti- -

vatois. - Write te me for Catalogues aai
prices or see my representatives.

I keep repairs eat haat.
J.U.SPE1TOER,

'Agent,
rt BIW BKW. 'X Ot

Alsoj Ageat In the Asalairall rotate
Plaetere ,:' ' .'

i

1

COLD WEATHXR SECESIItlEsT
Don't stand la need of Coal Hods,Flre

Seta, Pokers, Stove Pipe, Stove Board a,

Stove, Ranges and Beaters any longer
than it wlU take you to reach our storf
AH these things we have In our

HARDWARE STOCK, I
and many more too numerotrs to mention

I a vory iwi wrna w mi ummm jw
I e.t . J .a,W.see wswm, im um tow Vt,vmm wiu iirw.

you favorably, etc

Foy CiSipmun a

79 B. front Si, NXWIBXBN, K. O.

It you And a $1 you are In luck. If
yoa buy at Armstrong's big sale you are
uckier.

'4 A foreman;
V A Feby SI.

Mr L B Eonett of Bogue, County
Superintendent of . Publie instruction,
Was In our community "las week, and
Visited the public schools at "Wire Grass
and Butsell Creek. ' , ;

" Our people around about Foreman
are veiy deslroas to know. If it is poaei
hie to get "Tedd)" Interested la cuMiag
a canal through here With thtt heavy
rain which began falling last Bunday
and continued until Monday ouon, has
oauied them to need sometniog like the
Panama ditch, .

1 Messrs Alex Fc reman, J T Nurris, W
Q Dudley and O B Lwgdafe; were
among those pasting through Saturday
enrote to Beeufo t. -

i Mr Aloneo Thomas of Btaufort la hev
xlng ereoted on hie farm .jiear Boenell
-- Creek, a large aad. eubstaoilal stock

house and bare Also MrTbosMe --

reH a bulldlnj one on his farm near
here.: ' '."- -' ' '" -

The Benefit, 8 T Merrell, captain ar--
- tired here Saturday from Now Bern,

with a load of guana for tbe farmers at
.. WlreGraae. -

Rev J R Jennett, w nt to Beaufort
Sunday to attend the burial of Mr James

" "
O Davie. , '

.

- . zoe. :

ca every
1 rlItvman Supply Co.. -

TTe have loft a' ?ct V) r
UViflr' -- itt'"-' -

--
1 7 ",') '
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